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AMERICAN BANKS TURN

TO INSTALLMENT LOANSId- - censes or permits to drive are
asked to get in touch with the
examiner well ahead of the

closing hour in order to assure
completion of their applications
with a minimum of delay.

'Truant Bottles' Hit Milk Supply;
Beverage Drought ThreatenedflL i' '
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National and st.r.o bai ks of

America are turning in increas-

ing numbers to the instalment
credit business. according to
William Bell, vice president of

the First National Park of
Portland, who met S?0 b; nkers
from every state at the consu-
mer installment credit confer-
ence of the American Bankers
association in St. Lewis, 'Mo.
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Terse Burkenbine left Tues-
day for the veterans hospital in
Ton '.and for a physical check-
up lie expects to be gone sev-er.-
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WOBD OF APPRECIATION
To the good of Hard-man- ,

our former neighbors and
friends, we extend uor heartfelt
friends, we extend out heartfelt
tanee in making arrangements

t the ciTietery and other acts
of kindness in connection with
the burial of our beloved E. M.
Leathers.

The Leathers Family.
o

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express our sin-cor-

thanks to our many friends
and neighbors for your expres-
sions of kindness, sympathy
and beautiful floral offerings
extended in our recent bereave-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ladd Sherman
and family

Loren Leathers
Mrs. M. H. Leathers

and family.

f. ,
From where I sit.: Joe Marsh

"This is one phase of bank
credit in which the west is un-

disputed leader." Bell asserted.
"California real is the birth-
place of hank credit to Install-
ment buyer customers but ban-

kers in Oregon. Washington and
other western states weie not
Ions in recognizing the value of
this business."

"Fv 19-1- the middle western

THE FLOWER SHOP
will fill

CORSAGE ORDERS
as they are received

We have a few PLATE GLASS

WINDOW SHELVES left

at $2.00

Call 2S02 or drop us a card

The Flower Shop
FAY BUCKNUM

Heppner Oregon

'.-tt- - niui rung
j Around the Bathtub

EXAMINER COMING
A drivers license examiner is

scheduled to be on duty in Hop-pne- r

Tuesday. Feb. IS at the

From now on, Jeb's careful to
put his glass down on the table
cover like the missus does. And
I hear he's a little more forgiving
about rings around the bathtub.
Just keeps on patiently reminding.

From where I sit, there are little
annoyances in every family con-

flicting habits and opinions in
every community. A little patience

a little more "forgive and let
live" is the only antidote.

court house. He will be here be
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and

Job Crowrll Mew his top the
ether dny. Sfcms that for weeks
he's horn tninR to get his young-

sters tn scrub out the bathtub after
lisinf: it. And this niirht he sees
tiro rinps around it one where
youni; Sonny lift off, and another
about Tinkj's levtL

He raves ar.l rar,ts ar.d takes
it out on the missus for her lack
of discipline. And later that eve-

ning he sees her quietly polishing
the hardwood table that's Tight
by his chair, f he's removing the
rings he's left there with his eve-

ning glass of bur!

4 p. rn. and nersons wishino li.

and eastern banks had become
interested in consumer Install-
ment loans, but about that time
equipment faded out of the pic-

ture and became unobtainable.
Now the banks are eager to step
into the financing field."

First National of Portland, in
common with other large banks
on the Pacific coast, has had
wide success with automobile
purchase loans, and household
equipment purchase loans. In
addition, First National has
gained wide recognition as a
leader in airplane association
to a committee of nine bankers,
charged with helping banks en-

tering the installment credit
field for the first time.

if ff iimaoT "
Jackie Lamb dues lus lutle bit for the bonle roundun drive bv
helping his mother collect empties for prompt return to the store.
"Truant bottles" are threaten-

ing the supply of milk and soft
drinks, and industry spokesmen
say that American housewives
can solve the problem.

With class container manufac
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needed to get "truant" bottles
back into use. They point out
that for every bottle of milk de-
livered, the dairy must have eight
bottles in the process of washing,
filling and in storage. The bev-
erage bottlers, likewise, must
maintain four bottles for every
one delivered.

Cooperation of retailers hand-
ling milk and beverages is being
sought by the three industries.
Driver-salesme- n and other em-
ployes of bottling plants are be-
ing enlisted in the drive. This
campaign, it was pointed out,
should make it easier for house-
wives who are anxious to do their
part in maintaining the flow of
milk and such typically Amer-
ican products as beer and soft
"drinks.

turers unable to increase output
because of raw material shortages,
the need for bottles is so serious
that a nationwide campaign to
drive "truants" from kitchens,
attics, basements and garages be-

gan this week.
The goal is the 25,000,000 empty

milk and 10,000.000 empty bev-
erage bottles believed to have ac-

cumulated in American homes.
Some industry spokesmen believe
these figures are too conservative.

Representatives of both indus-
tries agree that the complete co-

operation of the housewife is
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ConcjxatiitatLoni to

LOUIE HALV0RSEN

CHARLES EU1ARPLE

ART STEFAN I

upon improving their farms

by having the land leveled

Gum Bros. Dirt Movers
I ONE, Phone 32F 14

tives and friends.
Camron Porter is not at the

office this week. He has the
mumps.
Coach, Mrs. Orvil Mathew of
Fossil brought her two grade
basketball teams to Kinzua on
Friday night. Kinzua grades,
coached by" Harvey Pierce, took
both games.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Wahm
were week-en- visitors at n,

visiting Mrs. Wahm's
sister, Mrs. Roger Shock.

Stanton Hadley of Camp Five
is suffering from a sprained
hand.

Kinzua Happenings
By Elsa M. Leathers

Funeral services wore held in
Fossil Friday p.m. for Robert
Hendrix who was fatally injured
on June 30 in the planer depart-
ment. He passed away Monday
at The Dalies hospital. Mr. Hen-

drix had worked as a carpenter
for Kinzua a number of years.

The Lettermen's club sponsor-
ed a dance Saturday night at
Fossil with the John Day Mod-ernair- s

making music. A large
crowd was present. Mr. and
Mrs. Forrest Graham, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Hoover. Mr. and Mrs-- .

Owen Lett! hers, Mr. and Mrs.
Clay Philips. Mr. and Mrs. le

Matthews and Mr. and

PGR" ONLY 7

AND YOUR
S? ' Wi&t- 0LD ENGINE S

p ASt-m- J SIXES PRICED "CT
I Has been completely torn down and L CORRESPONDINGLY LOW

I BasketballMrs. Lee Keth acted as patrons
and patronesses. Benefits are
for the Lettermen's banquet on
February 15. "

Mel Wahm and Harlan Schro-
der took Mrs. Jack Wickland
and small son to The Dalles
Sunday evening to see a doctor.
The child had been sick for arcQuulWW.U,.u,WlWnV .
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couple of Mays.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Billings

and girls visited friends at
Boardman last week end. Mrs.
Billings Is the primary teacher
here.

Mrs. Stuart Turner was honor-
ed with a large shower at Jeff- - r - r.i c 3 - ww
more hall Saturday p.m. About
10 ladies were present. Mrs.
Maurice Brown, Mrs. Sterling
Wahm and Mrs. Harlan Schro-
der were hostesses. Mrs. Turner
was Beverley Eird and is a sen-
ior of Fossil graduating class
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Leathers
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Worn parts replaced with New; LxV I
Genuine Ford Parts J"T A. a . K

Immediate Delivery.. .quick installation I J
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and son Junior spent the first of
the week at Heppner attending
the funeral of Mit Leathers who:
passed away at Bukersfield, Cal.
Vern and Otto Leathers visited
the Leathers in Kinzua before
returning to Portland.

Layton Tripp was not able to
work this week due to a painful
injury to his knee received
playing basketball.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson
and small daughter of Portland
are visit ins a few days here
with Mis. Johnson's parents, the
Harve Hovers. Mr. Johnson is in
the navy and is stationed at
Bremerton, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Adams
and Mr. and Mrs. C. II. McDan-ie- l

spent the week end at Hepp-
ner.

Mrs. Haryo Buyer and her bro-
ther, YA Wahm, spent part of
the v.cfk at Baker visiting rela

S J m I

Ef.'sxiltS FiLrucry 15 the Union Pacific Streamliner
"City cf Portland" will leave Portland for the East
cciry J y offering the first daily streamliner service
between any Pacific Northwest city and Chicago.

Ldi "City cf Portland" will offer sleeping car
s including berths, roomettes, bedrooms,

comtrtmerits, drawing rooms, also comfortable sleep-i-a

y n ..crved coach seats, and of course, dining car and
lounge facilities.

LvPortlandOr) 5:30 pm Sat

Hood River 6:50 pm "
The Dollee 7:20 pm "
Pendleton 9:35 pm "
Lo Grande 12:05 om In
Baker lJO am "
Hunt'9fn(T4:0Som "
Waiter 4:30 am "
Ontario 4:50 am "
Nampa 5:35 am "
Boise 6:05 am "
Shothona 8:20 em "

(Sun Valley)

Pocatillo 10:10 om "
Kemmerer 1:25 pm "
Cheyenne 8:23 pm "

ArOmaha(cr) 4:30 am Vol

ArChicago 1:1 0 pm "

Wesrbound
(Doily Example)!

LvChlcago(er) 4:00 pm tit
Omaha 12:50 am ill
Chyenno(MT)7:20am "
Kemmerer 2:00 pm "
Poeatello 5:15 pm "
Shoshone 7:05 pm "

tSunVaHw
Boise 9:25 pm "
Nampa 9:50 pm"
Ontario 10:35 pm "
Welier 10:55 pm
Hunr'a'(Fr) 10:40 pm "
Baker 12K)5amlN
U Grande 1:25 om "
Pendletoa 1:45 am "
The Dollee 8:00 em "
Hood River 6i!0 om "

Ar Portland 8:00 om "

6 ' i "ir.mZ

CLIFF STINSON, Capt.
formerly with The Globe Trotters

PETE LOTIN, 6 ft, 6 !n. center
formerly with N. Y. Hottentots

THE LATEST OF

EQUIPMENT

has been recently

purchased for any
type of

Cemetery Lettering

We do not have to
remove your mem-
orial from cemetery
to be lettered.

Also

Monuments &

Markers

The Dalles Marble
& Granite Works

OTkCJt PAS5EHGEK TRAIN SCHEDULE CHANOIS
ErrrcTivE February is

"Idohoon" "Portiond Rois" "SeokeaV
LvPortlcnd 8:10am 9:10 pm 9i20 pa

Inst ted of Instead of Inst tod of
pm 9:00 om 8:30 pm

Ar Ponltmd

These players are World War II Veterans and Members of the American Legion
2nd season on the road Won 122, Lost 14 last season Clever bal handling

HARDWOOD'S CLOWNS DON'T MISS THIS ATTRACTION

-V-S.-

Heppner Townies;
School Gym, 8 p.m., Feb. 18

TilOoa6:30 om5:30 pm

For wort dutiltd information cooetroing
Ichtdulu tad unlet eooral

CENEHAL AGENT, 1st National Bank BIdg., 2nd & AlderMrccts, Walla Walla. Wash. Phono 30 It Local Agent

Mm PACIFIC RAILROAD
THE SEASONED TRAVELER 0O1I BY TRAIN


